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opiirutiiuiH, aro i:oiiiiluti'il.
Tho f.piiiilituro was $y:l,((M,0lMJ.

VllKltli will bo it hot time) in (Jon-yrcs- s

this winter, mill every inember
will lie primed with u whitewash
Imisli.

It is rumored that Secretary Alger
is to retire from the Cabinet, to ne-fo-

an appointment from Governor
Vingree as United Slates Senator.
The heiul of the AVitr departiiieiit is
foolish to retire under lire.

TllK Philadelphia Press calls atten-
tion to the fact that tho name of
AVilliam Trickett will appear on both
the Democratic and Prohibition
tickets as a candidate for Judge of
tliH Simerior Court, and seems to fear
that ho may dofeat olio of the two

Porters on tho Republican ticket.

TllK County Commissioners have
adopted what appears to bo a safe
anil effective plan to compel delin
quent tax collectors to settle up their
duplicates. They have decided that
all collectors who have failed or
neglected to settle up their tax dupli
cate for 1807 in full, will not bo given
the privilege of collecting ta.es in
their respective districts on the tax
duplicate of 1S!1S. This action on the
part of the Commissioners is intended
to alTord protection to tliu ta.xpayers
of the comity and also to bondsmen
who are responsible for tliesettlemellt
of uncollected taxes. It is certainly
fair to the bondsmen, because in any
case where the full amount of last
year's taxes on the duplicate of any
collector remains unpaid if ho should
bo allowed to collect on the duplicate
for ls'.lh new bondsmen would be nec-

essary.

Scandal Mongers.
Tho Commonwealth, of II arris-bur-

the principal daily journal of
the Dr. Swallow movement, defends
the cour.-- e of the New York Voice in
printing a maliciously scandalous
libel on Senator (Juay by pleading
that substantially the same thing
was printed in the New York World
a number of years ago and passed by
without answer by those at whom it
wm aimed. Tliisoxcuse is insuilicient
and to our recollection it is not alto-
gether truo.

The World article if wo remember
correctly, attacked Quay's public
character but did not outrage tho
privacy of homo life hy retailing
back door gossip purely personal in
its iinturo. Legitimacy of criticism
of public acts is not disputed any-
where, provided reasonable accuracy
and fairness bo shown- - and false ac-

cusations in the long run defeat them-
selves ; but we submit that when the
Hev. Dr. Isaac K. Punk prints in his
family newspaper, and the Uov. Dr.
Silas C. Swallow on the stump and
by means of bis home organ endorses
an invasion of private life that
broadcasts filthy and obscene charges
affecting private morals, they dis
grace their cloth, alfront public
decency and merit severest reproba-
tion.

In saying this we do not constitute
ourselves a special champion of Sen-utn- r

Quay. Ho is thoroughly compet-
ent to take care of himself. Wo
merely protest, in the name of
decency, against the wanton peddling
in a gubernatorial campaign of anti-
quated private scandal which doctors
of divinity, of all persons, ought to
be tho lust to engage in if true to the
proprieties and to the ordinances of
their sacred calling. Such a ghoulish
invasion of the home circle in tho in
terest of a particular iundlduto for
high office, who apparently applauds
the nasty business, and takes
unctuous delight in its uufoldiu
stench, ought to have the elfect to
illumine Ills essential unfitness for
any place within the gift of self ro
specting men. Soruiitou Tribune.

n.. Is tho basis of good health,
1 utfuiilv... nerves. mmitnl.i - -

E? I rl physical and digestive
It you are nor

vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's. Hnrsaparllln. It you aro weak,
have no appetlto and desire to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, tako Hood's

which will tone- your stomach,
crea, ap appetltq .and build you, up.

Hood's parilla
arsa--.

I'Ua llest In fact tho One True Wood Purifier.

cure iiHinea, Inillgcstlnii,
HOOCl S FlHS blllousmss. l'rlceaoc.

HOOD'S rihta cure Liver Ilia,
fllltoiiaueis, Indlgettloj, Headache,

Dleut-- ut laxative. All Druggist

mpnrm pain, danger and
tioniblo death for uoino
wlvou. For others It
means practlcnllv no 'findiscomfort nt nil. friero
li no reason why child-
birth should ho ii period
of pain and dread. Scv. It isn
eral months buforo a liniment
woman becomes a to be ap-

pliedmother bIio bhould
prepare herself for
tho critical ordeal. it relnxr
Thero is n prepanv. the m u t-

idest ion made which ia and ro
intended for this lievos the
purnoso alone. distension,

Tho namo of
this wonderful to every
preparation is organ con

cc mod In
Mother's childbirth, and

takes awny all
danger andFriend. nunrlvnll Buffer-

ing. lJest results
follow if tho
remedy la used
during the whole
poriod of pieg-nanc-

It Is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho worldMl physicians.
that Is endorsed by

$1 jier bottloat all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of pneo.

Fheu Hooks con- -

taininc; invaluable in
formation for all women,
will bo sent to nnv ad-
dress upon application to

Tha Brjdfield Regulator Co,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE PR0DUC1E MARKETS.
Am lielleeti'il by Di'iilliucs In I'lilliidnl-phl- u

mill I In 1 lit .
Philadelphia. Sept. 7. Flour dull; win-

ter siiperllne. $2.irifii!.10, Pennsylvania
roller, elenr. ui:i.2r,; city mills, extra.
t2.ilUii2.7r. Itye Hour moved slowly at
J2.7ii'ii2.S0 per barrel for choice, rennsl-vanlu- ,

Wheat firmly held; No. 2 led,
spot and month, WiiiiG'sc. Corn In fair
demand, No. 2 mixed, spot and month,
2 11 4fii :i tt'-- ; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
aO'VTc. (:itn Htenily: No. 2 white, licw,
2'ru2!1tc., No. 2 while, clipped, new,
'JSC. liny unlet; choice timothy, $10.50'11
for law linlis. l!cf Millet; beef hums,
J21.Wn22. Pork ipiiet ut $12.75T( 13.23. Lurd
sternly; western steamed. t."i.lil. Jluttur
steady; western creamery. 1 IVfefi lSe. j

factory, ll'2lillc.; imitation creamery, 13

ICe. ; New York dally. liMilTc; do. cream
ery, JIViils-hiC- ; fancy Pennsylvania prints
JobbiiiB at JVuZW.; do. wholesale, 20c.
Cheese weak; laree, white, "Wn'ic;
small, white, 7',.c. ; law, colored, T'jfll
7bc.; small, colored, "lie; light skims,
CijliKc; part skims, GVfciiGc.; full skims,
252c. Kffgs weak; New York and
Pennsylvania, Ifie. ; western, fresh. 15'AC.

Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $1,3711.75:
Long Island, Sl.aT'ifi 1.T5: Jersey, sweets,
t2.12'o2.r,0; southern, sweets, jl. 23171.50.

Tallow dull; city, 3c; country, 3is5f3c.
Cottonseed oil dull, prime yellow, 22c.
Cabbage dull; Long Island, 2ij3.

Ualtimore, Sept. 7. Flour lower; west
ern superfine, J2.2ofi2.nn; do. extra, $2.f,3
3; do. family. S2.2jfi3.ra; winter wheat.
patent, $3.T5fi3.93; spring do., $1,231(1.40;
spring wheat, straight, $lf-l.20- . Wheat
steady, spot and month, WMiCGHc; Oc-

tober nnd December, CVJiSICOo. ; steamer
No. 2 red, southern, by sample,
C01n;7c.; do on grade, GlVifiCGV. Corn
easy, spot and month, 3Uj3l'c. ; Oc-

tober, SllifjnP.ic; year, 31c; steamer
mixed, 33j33'ic; southern, white, 310
33iic; do. ZVrfi 3Gc. Oats moro ac-

tive; No. 2 white, western, 26if2GUc; No.
2 mixed do., 24'i(2P,.c, Ityo easier; No. 2
nearby, 47c; No. 2 western, 4S54c. Hay
steady; No. 1 timothy, 10.50M11. Grain
Heights firmer; rates higher; parcel room
easy; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
2140. , September; Cork, for orders, per
(luarter, 3s. 3d., September. I,cttuco
scarco ut SOc per bushel box.

I.lvo Stools Markets.
New York, Sept. 7. Steers llrm; good

to chplce 10c. higher; routth stuff Arm to
15c. higher; one car unsold; native steers,
$l.S55.t;0; western. $I.S5; oxen nnd stags,
$31(4.75; bulls, $2.2r,;i3.25; mainly, $2.&0Tj2.S0;

dry cows, $1.40Ji3.75. Calves nctlve and
15'i(25e. higher; veals. $5i8; "bobs," mi
4.50; grussers and buttermilks, $3.75f(4.50,
Sheep dull; lambs more aetlvo, lOTiKa.
higher; three cars unsold; sheep, $2,730
4.50; lambs, tf.G3TiC.25: culls, S3CT4. Hogs
slow and weak at SI.10fil.4U, general salts,
tl.25iTN.3).

East liberty, Pa., Sept. 7. Cattle about
steady; extru. t5.25fi5.10: prime, $3.10O
f.20; common. $3.5Uf3.95. Hogs ruled slow;
prime mediums. $1.10; best eornfed York-ei- s.

$ l.u5'(..10, common to fair Yorkers,
tS.DOfil: good pigs. t3.75Ti3.90; heavy hogs,
$3.!'5r'it: skips and common pigs, $33.50;
gniKseis, $:i.70Tj 3.S5 ; good roughs, $3,400
3.70; common roughs, $2.50fl3.50. Sheep
slow; cholco, t4.CnHT4.CG; common, $3,250
3.75; chnlcu spring lambs, $5.MWi5.05; com-
mon In good. t4fi3.23: calves. $7fu 7.50.

Ono Mmtito Cough Cure surprises people by
its oulek cures and children nmv take It 111

large quantities without tho least danger. It
has won tor Itsell tho best runuuition in any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling in the lliroai or ousitnaio cougns. l
11. Iljueubuch.

Two K'lllcd unci Ten Injured.
New York, Sept. S. The first gun of

wind that preceded the storm at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon blew down
the heavy iron superstructuie of tho
new pier 50, at tho foot of West Twelfth
street, killing- two men and injuring
ten others. There woro 00 men nt work
on this iron superstructure on the pier
whey it fell on them. The dead are
Samue' rattcrson and James Leonard.

What l)r. A. K. Sbllor Says.

Ilui'PAt.0, N. Y. Gents : From my per
sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
cflcct of your bhiloh's Cure In cases of

Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho most remarkable ltcincdy that has
over been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by 1. I). Kirliu, and a guanuitco.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
dour, and take tin otlior brand. It is tho host
flour mud".

AVar llei'ocs .Mny Purndo.
Now York. Kept. 8. .Mayor VanWyck

received yesterday from President
an answer to the telegram

permission for tho troops of
tho-- regular and volunteer army to
parade In this city at the celebration
of a peace Jubilee. The answer says:
"It would be very gratifying to me, if
me neuun oi ine souuers will nllow, to
permit a review which will enable tho
people of tho city of New York to show
their appreciation of the bravo men
who in the lust three months have per-
formed such heroic services to the
country. If the olllcers report that It
will not be Injurious to the health of
the soblleis in their present condition,
during this heated term, nnd it s ugroo-ubl- e

to the ofllce(B and soldiers them-i-elve- s.

It will afford me great pleasure
to comply with your patriotic sugges-
tion."

To Cure u Cold In Ouu Uuy
Taku Laxative llromo Qulnhio Tablets. All
drtiiiglnis refund the money If It fulUto cure,
25c. Tio genuine has L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

A I'OLltlCAt MUKDhK.

Kllvi-- f Itl'i'Mlilll'ilM ruclliins l'lulit l'or
u n Hull,

Colorado Sprlngi. Colo., Sopt. 8. A
pitched battle oceuripil In this city at
dnylirenk yctiTiliiy between the two
fnrthuiK of. Silver Hepubllrun pnrtles of
Oil state, In which one miin was killed
and tin oe wounded. The dead man Is
Charles S. Harris, of Denver, an em-
ploye at Denver of the Gulf railway.
The wounded men weto removed by
their friends, nnd their Identity has not
been ilellnltely established. It Is said
that a man named Palmer was shot In
the cheek, but not sorlntisly injured.
Another mini had his hand shot nearly
off, and another received a Uesh wound
In the nrtn.

The light was wnrrod for the posses-
sion of the Opera House, In which the
Silver Republican state convention Is to
meet today. An armed force repre-reritln- p;

the faction deposed by Na-
tional Chairman-Town- e was sent to
drive the glial d nut of the theater. Af-
ter a hot scrimmage. In which many
shuts were filed, the Tellerltes lied In
dismay. Hants and the men who were
wounded nre supposed to have lioen
members of tho attacking force. Chair-
man Itlimd, A. M. Stevenson nnd other
leading Silver Republicans openly
cliai-R- Sheriff Ilnyntnn, of this county,
nnd Internal Ueveuue Collector Frank
Howbert, of Denver, with leading the
attack.

Five men were arrested In the Opera
House, nnd one, It Is claimed bv the
police, had n smoking Winchester In
his hands. Tho pilsoners are charged
with the murder of Harris, and Infor-
mations were Hied In the dlsti let court
ngnlnst them.

m anil .Army veterans I'ni-nilo- .

Cincinnati, Sept. 8. The G. A. H. pa-
rade started yesterday at 10 u. in. and
was completed at 3:23 p. in. The gen-
eral estimate of the number In line was
between 25,000 and 30.000. It was no-

ticed that very many who wore tho
unlTorm of the older were among the
spectators along the line of march.
Most of them did not feel able to pa-
rade, although the day was as cool
and bracing as In November. The pa-
rade was purelv one of the Grand
Army, as the Naval Veterans held their
street demonstration nn Tuesday and
tho usual lloats and daylight fireworks
and other attractions wore reserved for
the peace jubilee today.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep.

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs, if the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j if your stomach be
disordered, you luve a dyspeptia look ; if

jour kidneys be allected, you have a pinched
look. Secure e,ood health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
yood complexion, livery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. $0 cents per
bottle.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cme. Harmless
in ellcet, touches the right spot, reliable mid
just what is wanted, it acts at oiuo. O. 11.
Ilagenbiich.

The Miisterlne; Out Procos.
Washington, Sept. S. in response to

the request of the governors of some
of the states for the muster out of their
entire volunteer force, the president re-

plied In substance as follows: "I have
aliendy directed that 100,000 of the vol-
unteers shall be mustered out of the
service. About 100,000 will remain, as
the government now iciiulrcs In Culm,
Porto Hleo and the Philippines a larger
army than the regular military estab-
lishment affords. Tho muster out, like
the muster In, will be ns nearly as pos-

sible according to the population of
tho several states. The suggestion to
muster out all of the volunteers from
your state cannot, therefore, be enter-
tained."

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great blood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness. Krnpliims on tho Face,
and makes tho head clear as a bell. Sold by
1'. 1). Kirliu and u guarantee

senator rimy Declines.
Washington, Sept. 8. The llfth mem-

ber of the Snanlsh-Aiuerica- n peace
commission has not yet been selected.
It Is practically eel tain now that Sen-
ator George Gray, of Delaware, will
not serve ns a member of the commis-
sion. That he was seriously considered
by the president Is known, and 21 hours
ngo It seemed reasonably certain that
the vacancy on the commission would
be filled by his appointment. Today,
however, the president has the selec-
tion of the fifth member of the com-
mittee still to make.

311 .Tosoph Cliaiiilioiiiilu With Uh. tS
New York, Sept. 8. Ttlglit Hon. Jo-

seph Chamberlain, British secretary of
state for the colonies and Hlrmlng-ham'- s

representative In parliament, ar-
rived here last evening on the White
Star liner Majestic. He was accom-
panied by his wife nnd Miss Chamber-
lain. They left later for Massachusetts,
where they will visit the lCndlcotts, of
which family Mrs. Chamberlain is a
member. Secretary Chamberlain will
return home in the fall. His visit to
this country, the distinguished English
statesman said, has no political sig-
nificance.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

For People Whose Stomachs Are Weak and
DlBostloa Poor.

Dr. liarlandson, whose opinion in diseases

is worthy of attention, says when a man or
woman comes to me complaining of indiges-

tion, loss of apjictite, sour stomach belching,
sour watery risings, headaches, sleeplessness,
lack of ambition and a general run down ner-

vous cundilion I advise them to take after each
meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
allowing die tablet to dissolve in the mouth,
nnd thus mingle witli the food eaten. The re
sult is that the food is speedily digested before
it has time to sour and ferment. These tablets
will digest food anyway whether the Momacli

wants to or not, because they contain harmless
digestive principles, vegetable essences, pepsin
and Golden Seal which supply just what die
weak stomach lacks.

I have advUed the tablets willi great suc-

cess, both in curing indigestion and to build

up the tissues, inciease flesh in thin nervous

patients, whose real trouble wasdyspepsia and

as soon as the stomach wa, put to right they

did not know what sickness was,

A fifty cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tabltk can be bought at any ding store, and
ns they are not a secret patent niediiine, they
can be used as often as desired with full assur-

ance that they contain nothing harmful in the
slightest degree ; on the contrary, anyone
u )ios stomach is at all deranged will find great
benefit from the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnb-lets- .

They will cure any form of stomach
weakness or disease cirept cancer of the
Stomach, l ull size package ut druggists 50c
or l.ooor by mail from Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mu.li.

GEN. MILES STATEMENT.
(t:on:nncd (nun l'ltnt l'ligv.l

ing tne expedition, felt the importnncn
of the entei prise so greatly that lie

permission to accompany that
DxpedKlon or to Immediately organize
another to Join It. This pcrmlrslon
was not granted so fnr as accompany-
ing that expedition wns concerned, but
authority wns granted to equip n sec-
ond 'for movement und operation
ngnjnst the enemy in Cuba and Porto
lllco.' However, before this expedition
was equipped, culls were made for ad-
ditional forces to go to Santiago, and
Ihey were Immediately forwarded,

"On tho third day of July General
Shatter telegraphed that his losses had
been greatly underestimated; that ho
met with stronger resistance thnn he
had anticipated, and that he was serl-tius- ly

considering the advisability of
falling back to a position live miles to
Ihe rear, and that he had been unable to
be up during tho heat for four dnys.
Under such circumstances, General
Miles telegrnphed General Shatter
that ho would bo with him within a
week with strong reinforcements, of
course taking tho troops prepared for
the second expedition, which had been
ordered by the president to operate
against the enemy In Cuba, as well as
In Porto Itleo. These reinforcements
"ere pusneu rapidly forward and
some of them arrived In advance of the
cominniidlng general, and were put In
position In the trenches around San-
tiago.

"I'nder verbal instructions of the
president, General Miles was directed
to go to wherever he deemed his pres-
ence wns required and that he should
give such directions ns In his opinion
were best for the army and for the
government. These were the circum-
stances under which General Miles left
wiisnington, arriving nt Santiago July
11. not us a private individual, nor as a
visitor. Any pretense that he went
there disrobed of his authority or of- -
flclal capacity Is too childish to be con- -
sldered by sensible men. From the mo- -
mem ne arrived at Santiago ftu was re-
sponsible for what might occur."

The stntement then gives a report of
the various interviews between Miles
and Toral, the Spanish commander at
Snntlngo, and also the telegiam from
Secretnry Alger authorizing him
(Miles) to accept Toral's surrender on
the terms our commanding general
had demanded.

"This," the stntement says, "does not
look ns if General Miles was there as a
visitor. He wus charged with respon-
sibility of ordering an nssnult upon the
Intrenehmcnts and fortifications of annnny, which, If successful, would have
cost at least 5,000 lives, or of withhold-
ing tho assault. If, In his Judgment,
such assault would fall. No greater
discretion wns nvnr n
eral commanding nn army, and what Is
iiiuiu, as win oe observed, he was au-
thorized to accept the surrender, which,
in tho Interest of his subordinates, he
generously declined to do. and wentaway leaving all the honor to his next
in rank, General Shatter.

"Tho place of landing the Porto mean
expedition had been so thoroughly ad-
vertised In communications sent over
the French cable and In the newspa-
pers of our own country, and tele-
graphed to Madrid and from there to
San Juan, that not having received
the necessary appliances In which to
disembark General Miles decided to
change his course and Innd on the
south side of Porto lllco, where thoSpaniards were the least prepared andthe least expecting to receive him, and
where he knew tl int thp rllMOi,ili!,,.lro
tlon of the troops and supplies cnuld be
most easily euected. From the time
of that embarkation during the fol-
lowing 19 days of tho campaign he kept
the Spaniards guessing what the next
move would be.

"The Island of Porto PJco was fairly
won by the light of conquest and has
become a part of the United States.
The sentiment of the people was In no
sense outraged by the Invaders, but on
the eontraiy was successfully propi-
tiated. A people who havo endured the
severity of Spanish rule for four cen-
turies hall with Joy the protection of
the great republic. One of the richest
sections of the country over which our
flag now lloats has been added and will
bo of lasting value to our nation, po-
litically, commercially nnd from a mili-
tary or strnteglc point of view. Gen-
eral Miles (Irmly believes that by fair
nnd just treatment the people of Cuba
can bo as easily controlled either as a
friendly ally and neighbor or to

a part of our own country as the
people of Porto Rico.

"General Miles lemnlned In Porto
Rico as long ns he deemed his pieseneo
necessary for carrying out the wishes
of tho president. He returns at nnco
to Washington, where he believes he
can be most useful, as ho considers the
most Important need of tho hour now
to be tho Immediate reduction of war
exiH'iises and the return of as large a
portion of those In the military service
ns possible to their former occupations,
where they are most needed."

Beware of Ointnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

11s mercury will surely destroy thu ncimo of
sinell anil completely derange tho whole, system
when entering It through thu mucous Mirfaccs.
Such articles tihouid never bo used extent on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, ns the
u.iin.iKu iney win 110 is len ioiu 10 mo goon you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured liy J. C heney v Co., i',
leilo, ., contains no mercury, and is taken I11J

icriuiiiy, uiuiiK uirccuy upon Iliu 0101,11 loin
mucous surfaces or the s stem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curu be sure you get tlio genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made In Tub do, Ohio, by

.1. Cheney Co. TcbtbuiinialH frcu.
Sold by DriiKglsts, price 73 v. per bottle.

CYCLONE WORKS HAVOC.

n Fifteen MlnutoH It Killed Threo
Moil ami Twenty Animals,

Townnda, Pa., Sept. 8. A terrific cy-

clone swept over Springfield township,
In the northern part of this county,
late Tuesday night, killing three men,
six horses, 14 cows and destroying a
number of barns and outbuildings. Th&
storm came up suddenly from tho
northwest, and seemed to Increase in
velocity as it traveled. When tho
storm struck Springfield Centre Will-
iam Ilrace, aged 24 years, was In his
barn milking. The building was com-
pletely demolished, Hrace was Instantly
killed by the falling timbers and 11

cows that were In tho stable at the
time were killed,

C, M. Comfort nnd Frederick A Voor-hl- s,

of MutiBlleld, who were tourlnii
the country with an advertising wagon
for the Tioga county fair, sought shel-
ter In the barn of Schuyler Gates, near
Springfield Centre. The building was
blown down und both men were killed.
Their horses weio also crushed todeuth.
Two lino horses belonging to Gates
were also In the barn at the tlmo and
were killed. A large new barn on the
farm of te Senator Hurkness wns
demolished and ono horse killed.

Orchards were ruined and coin and
buckwheat wuro blown down In the
path of the storm, which was about a
quarter of a mile in width and lasted
about 15 minutes.

Sciatiii, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business duihiK the day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles, huirihlo plai'Uo.
Dean's Ointment euies. Never fails, At
any drug store, 50 cents.

BEST OF ALL
Favorite Remedy Cures When All

umer Medicines Fall.
Peoplo who suffer from Gravel,

urigiu s uiscasc, Kttinoy, Liver or Urin
nry Troubles, l'rdn In the Small of the
Pnrt-- .K,f.ntinnl T1..l,n am-, ibubu, u.aav .u uiaiiiiv, UP"
pccinlly nt night, who feel a Scalding

TrffitA int? Water, nnd
stIf fc WIS MlW.'Pi inhneo ia
irwB cloudy nnd

'contnlnsascd.
imcntaftcrmj. wmrjm standing o

short time,
o u p h t to
know that
there is a
medicine
which will
cure those

ty k'tft Dr.
Kennedy's

David

RctllMlU.

It has cured when all other medicines
have failed. H cm be obtuincd at drug-

stores for $' a bottle. It is needed by
tho army of traveling salesmen, by
thousands of railroad men, by those who
nro kept inofiiccs breathing foul air and
sitting or standing all day long, as nil

of these employments breed kidney and
bladder trouble.

SAMI'Lli UOTTLn PRfiE. If you
nro n sullcrer, or if you have a suffering
friend, send your nnmo and address to

t-- , Cnrnor.ition.uiu i'i. 'l. ,w.
Rondout, N. Y., when a sample bottle
of Vnvnritc Remedy nnd pamphlet
containing valuable information will be
mailed free to vou. He sure to mention
the no me of this toper when you write.

After elirlit vears of agony, Clarence Van Os
troni.of M bslng, Dutchess Co., N.Y., wnacurei
of (Iravcl liv rnvorlte Urnietly. Don't yon,
reader, need n medicine of this kimlf It bo,
buy u boule of it or send for sample.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPUIS.

PKsuiii'Assr.i) snuvK'i: oKFi:tii:i hy tub
HHmiHIlN ItAH.WAY.

Leaving llioail Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11:.") p m. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining ear and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-in- g

eais, reaches Iliiiningliau tho following
nielli at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
noxt innrniiigat 7:10. Through Bleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train Pullman reser-
vations can he made in advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Chestnut Btrcet, Philadelphia.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aiu not to be trifled with. A doso in
time of Shlloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Kirliu and a guar-itutc-

iJi'iiioernni' Gains lu Vermont.
White Itlvcr Junction, Vt Sept. 8.

The ilsuU of Tuesday's biennial elec-
tion In Vermont shows many surprises,
the nepubllenn vote having fallen off
quite mnteilally from four years ago,
whereas the party managers expected
It would equal. It not exceed, the vote
of 1891. The Democrats have not only
made a gain for governor, but have
elected 31! lopresentallves In 170 towns
heard from, while only 11 were seated
the lust off year. The Prohibition voto
shows n falling ofT of over 40 per cent.
One Prohibitionist has been elected to
the house of representatives. Con-
gressmen Grout and Powers are re-

elected by substuntlnl majorities. Tho
Republicans have elected their candi-
dates for senators in every county.

Stop That Cough I Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A !!5c bottle ofShiloh'
Curo may havo your life. Sold by P. 1).
Kirliu anil a guarantee.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sum that tlio name
Lehski & Baer. Ashland, Pa. is printed on
overv sack

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho most In

tenso suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought roliof from this disabling
disease, and aro to-da- y worse off than
over. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
nnd Swift's Specific isthoonly curo,

it is tho only remedy which can
roach such deep-seate- d diseases,

A few years ago I was taken with Inflamma
tory llhcuuiatlsm, which becarao so latenso
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

several promlnoat phvst

mi cians ana took their treat--

ment 'lthfully, but was
unable to get tho slight-
est rcllcl. Infaot, my con.11 dltlon seemed to grow
worso, tho digcaso spread
ovcrioycntlro body.and
from November to March
I Buffered nconr. I tried
many patent medicines,
uiu. jiiuiu ii'iicveu ine.
Upon the advlco of a
friend I decided to tnr

S. S. H. He fore allowing mo to tako It, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed tho remedy, and pronounced It tree of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better after
taking two potties, that I continued tho rem-
edy, and In two months I was cured completely,
The cure wan permanent, for I havoncverslncQ
had a Much of Rheumatism though many
uuica uxjio.suu iu tmnip nnu com weamcr

Kleanoii M. TirFELl,
0711 l'owelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't HufTer longer with IMieumntism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, ns
thoy Pan not reach your troublo. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and nuircttry will add to your disabiU
ity and completely destroy your diges
tion.

Tt-- -
will cure perfectly nnd novmnnmitlv
It is guaranteed mirolv voci'tiibln. and
contains no potash, mercury, or otlior
mineral, hooks mailed ireo Dy Bwift
opociuu uo., Aiiuiua, ua.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
REWING COMPANY.

THE KHALIFA'S FLIGHT.

Compelled to Drop Homo of III Wives
by tlio Wii.vhIiIo.

London, Sept. 8. The lliltlsh war of-

fice received a dispatch from General
Sir Heibcrt Kitchener, the commnnder
of the Anglo-lOgyptl- forces, dated
from Omdiirmnn on Monday last, say-

ing that over 600 Arabs, mounted on

KHALIFA AHDULLAII.
camels, were dispatched after the fugi-
tive Khalifa Abdullah that morning.
The general added that tho dervish
leader wus reported to be moving with
such speed that some of his wives had
been dropiied along the road followed
by him.

General Kitchener says further: "Of-
ficers have been counting tho dervish
bodies on the field nnd report the total
number of dead found ns nbout 10,800.
From the numbers of wounded who
have crawled to the river and town
It Is estlmnt.ed that 10,000 were wound-
ed, llesldo the nbovo between 300 and
400 dervishes were killed In Omdurmnn
wlren the town was taken. I have as
prisoners between 3,000 and 4,000 fight-
ing men."

Buck! en's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo in tho work' for cuts.

bruises, soics, ulcers, salt rlicuc, over sores,
fntl.,,. .l,ann.l nl.tll.1:.. ,...., n.wl
all skin eruptlouB, ml positively cures piles,
or jo pay rcquiicd. It w ijuaiiiiiicod to give
porfoet satisfaction or rnony refunded. Price
So routs :or ho? . iorsioiv ' aolor

The South unit Its AiHiinlages.
The Southern Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, u sixteen page journal des
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tcnnesseo, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Pcrsous seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safe and profit
able investments will llnd tho information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John 31. Beall, Distiict Passen-
ger Agont, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Give the CUlldrea a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, nppotlnliig,
nourishing food drink to take tho plaeo of
collco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest colics but Is

freo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with meat benefit. Costs about as much as
codec. 15 and 25u.

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
En"iiiLs Hum Hard CoalNo Smoke

IN KKKKtrr JULY 1st, lS'is
Trains leave. lUienauiloiiti hh tollmen :
Kor New York vlrt l'hlladclolitu. wi-e- ilavn.

7 U0 9 51 n. m., 27, 8 10 und 6 07 p. in.
rorrtcw orK via Alnucu uiiiiiik, weox nays,

7 30 n. in., 12 27 and 3 10 v. m.
For lt'eadlug and Philadelphia, week iIujh,

7 80. 9 51 a.m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m
i'or rolls-vine-

, weeic unys, 7 no, ooi n. in.
12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 2.1 p. m.

Kor Tamaqua und Muhauoy City, week ilays
7 30, 9 51 n. m 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 V. lu.

eor wuiiamitpori, minnury ana LewlBlmre,
week days. 11 30 a. m 12 27, 7 23 p. m

For Mnhano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. in.

For Asbbind nnd Slminokln. week days, 7 30.
1180 . m., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 721 anil S 55 p. in.

For ltaltlmore. Wnshlngton and tho Weutvla
1). tO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. ft It. II R.) a 3 20,
7 51,1120 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i, Humbiys,
1 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 8 18 and 7 27 p. lu Addi-
tional trainti from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
12 16 8 10 p in. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. in.

TItAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 1 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 4.1, 4 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 SO p. m.

lave Philadelphia, lteadlnK Terminal, week
dnvs, 3 40, ri 86 10 21 a m nml 30, 4 '0 p.m.

Leave Heading, week Uub, 7 Oj, iOOH, u, m,
12 15,4 17,8 00 p.m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 40 a. m
12 80 4 10, 6 10 alio 8 50 p. in.

Leave Tamaiiua. week ilays, 8 30, 11 2J a. in.,
1 49, 5 55, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Mabanny City, week days, 9 01, 1147
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 8 .10, 9 21,
10 25. 1159 a. 111., 2 41, 5 82, Oil, 7 67, pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ui 12 31 and 4 DO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street w Inn t for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipress, 800, 900, 10 1.1a. iu.,1130

Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00,3 40 tOOinliiutc train),
4 00 05 lnlnuto tralnj, 4 30, 6 00 fo.1 minute
tralnj, 540, 7 00 p.m. Acoinmodatlon, 0 15
a. in., 6 00, 0 30 p. m fuxi excursion train 7 00
am. Sundays Hirpresa, 7 30, sue, 830, 9 00,
10 00 a 111, 4 41 p 111 Aeroiiimiulntlon, 0 15 a lu,
14.1 p. lu. SI. 00 exclusion train, 7 a in

Hemming leave Atlantic City ilupol, rnri eiAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
WeekJays HxprcBS, 10 II Mondays only!

TOO, 7 45 IM mlnutu train, S20 105 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, HOOn mi. J30.4 30, 6IW, 730,
930 p. in. Aeeonuuoibilldi,, 4 2.1, 7 50 n. n ,
105 p. iii. 81.00 excursion train ((mm Mississippi
nvc. only) OtO p. in. .s.n.dajH Itxprcsa. 3 30,
1 00, 5 CO, 0 00, 0 30. 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p. ru.
coinmodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 50.1 n. m. 91 00
excursion train (from foot of M.hslsslppl uvu.
only), 0 10 p in.

l'nr Cape May and Sea Isle City, 8 II a. in.,
2 30, 44.1 p in. Additional for Cape Mny I 15
p. in, Sundays-(- 31 00 excursion 7 00) uilaiii.Kor Ocean City, S 30, 8 II u in, 2 30, 4 13 p In.
(11.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a in, Hun.
davr,8 15, 9 15 am.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

l'Mladelphlauiid lteadlng Hull way ticket iikciior address
I. A. SWKIUAUI), Kiison J. Wkeks,(leni Supt., flen'l lWr ArI.

Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE!

Should bo In Every Home and Library,

'SBi

Hemlnitry.Chlfiino, lll.iltuv. FruiisiioW Kurrar, l.i..J'. lt.ri.. I Jell ut (Jitllturliury. I'niilrlitirv. Inn, If...
KiruPril,C)H-n- D.lt.rulu Ool Sumerrllle.AIaMl.t
Hev. Krunk Ouni.imlu, J). Annonr Institute,
Chicago. III. Jlev. (iHorcw F. i'entt'coct. I),!)., M nry) ft.
Une lrunb)terlHii (.'liurth, InJoii, l:ua. Uut, It. H.
MucArthur, DM., (Ulvary Jlui'tUt Cliurch. Nw York
('Ity. N. V i Uov. Murtjn KummerbHll, ).!)., Main
Htrwt Fro M.iplUt Churrh, Luwlhton, Alo.) itev. Frank
M. Urintol, it.H , Ft int MHIiotiiKt FjUcoinI Church.
Kvantoii, III., Ufv U. T. Muuiu, IX.U.. "'lbB Chri-tlo- n

(kiiiiiiiouwcaltli, London, Eiitf.i Ilev, IMvtard
Kteralt Hale, D.D., Houth Conureunllonu) Ohiirch,
ItoHton, Muwu.i ltev. JoKoi.h Agar Heel, 1M Dlejn
(htDeo, ltlchmonil, En.i Iter, Ciiur Itene arecory,
Lvlpzlu UniverHity, Julpzit(. Germanyi Itv, W m,
Olfi.vor Wllkliuon, D.D.. UnTvemity or Chicago,

111, i ltuv, Humul Hurl, D.U., 1'rliilty VUci,;,
II(irtfor(i, ,iUev..I, Monro Oibnon.U.l) .Kt.Johu'n

oad l'ru ' Chunti, IjonHon, Kiiy.i Hot. (Jborg
U. I.orinifr, i.Tt tt., I'lio '1 omi'le, llotJn, Mabn.

1'01'IUU IHinitN. Hi Vtixm. 67 illuhtra-lion- ,
tyllt cJi?bti, cloth, hall levant, l&UJ, full

lovant.
qiAUMt Uirn.i,cm iiapflft. y(J tllutttra-tiona- .

Stylo A (tilt mine, full lnuuit, one volume,
tlMl). Ktylo nu vnluuibH, full lutuut, tuUol, tilUlj
In KHM U'l H, quarto tltu, review ((uetioti4 to each, kt Ire

i'uiier ruverw, itewitJ, ttinuuwl bllt'htly, 1.0Q each iart.
For wrIb at nil hooUitoinm itml by"

fiirt iir furnrinntion, wiltt II KN HY O. HIIKI'Altll,
I'ubluhu. , ,02 uu4 .11 Muurou titn,ut, OUUago, illiuoU

At Four Scorer
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Restores Health.

f ! 'f,
i i i

KKCKIEIi OHEAIt, assessor andO'N'ff.D Iloverly, JIass., who has
passed tho fOth Ilfo intlo stone, sayas

"Dr. Mil. s1 BeHoratlvo Nervlno has dono a
.treat del of coo.'. I suffered forycars from
elooplejsiiojs ar.C nervous heart troublo.
Would tcil weary und used up la 1 ho morn-
ing, had no and tuy work scorned a.

burden. A frluiU recommended Dr. Miles'
Ncrvhi.1, and I purchased n bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. But it
gavo me restful sleep, a good appcllto nnd
restored rao to energetic health. It Is a
grand good laedlihio, aud I will gladly writo
anyone Inijulrinr, full particulars of my sat
isfactory experience." gjWjJS'fifrr?

l)r. Miles' lieun. lea ? EJr
aro soiu oy ail urus- - jfc- -v

fvH

guarantee, firbt bottlo
benefits or niouoy re rs i .
funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and
nerved free. Address, tW

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Likhul t. lull.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. ttUKKE

ATT0KN W

Ofllee Kgan building, con er of Main nn
Centre streets, Shenaiitbiab.

I' II. POM11HOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOI'. JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

I.ock Box 65, Mahanoy City, 1'a.

llavliiK studied under some of iIia i,m
masters In lioudon and l'arls. will irlvn I..,,...
on the violin, uiiimlolln, guitar and vocal culltiru,
icrrus rcasonaiuo. AUUreas in euro of HlroiM.,
the Jewelur Shenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUYKILl. DIVISION.

July 1, 1898.

Trains will leuvo Shenandoah aflur Iiim iii.ii, ii
Hutu fur Wlggau, tlilbertoil, Krnekvlllu, J.aik
Water, St. Clulr, Poltsvlile. llatntmrg, ktuulu,
I'otlxtown, l'liovnlxvllle. Korrlstoivu n.il Pin.,
uielphla (lir.,uil street station) at 0U3 and S 1.1
a. ui.,2 U2, 0 la p. in. on week nays. Siniiliijs,
S 15 a. in., I 25 p. in.

Trulus leavu Kracklllo (or Sliuiutuili,li t
7 30, 11 40 a. ut. and 5 40, 7 30 p. u . Holiday,
iivi i. ui nnu o su p. ut.

Leave I'oitsvlllo for Shenandoah (via I'raek-vlll- o

7 10, 11 20 a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. lu. Sunday
1U O.J tt. ill., it p. 111.

J.eavu liilladelnlMu. (ltroad street station I. lui
SliAtMindoali at 8 S3 a. in., 4 lu p. in, week days.
ouuuitys leave at u ou itiitio it. n,.

Lva u liroud btruet matluu, Philadelphia,

KOH N15W YOUK.

Kxoress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 n a r, lr. i; -.

73iJ,2l., 950, 1021 (Uliiliii: Carl, liuuu. nil., , ...... . . ....Mm uiu.,. te, i 1.. i ,u.
Dlnllifc- - Culsl. H0. 2 80 tDlutnir Carl H'jn a no
4 o2,6lAJ, 55u (Dlutmj Cur), OUU, 7 02 ,7 Ml (Dinint; Cur), luuu p. ut., 12 01. liluht. H, i, i,.,.
4 A; 41U, 4 5U, 0 03, 5 13 8 20, 9 50. lu 21, (l)h.lnt.... ... , ., .... ........ ...nI v i M,i i. . u r,u., lw, ,w itJiiiiiii; eurl oj.
tDllllllt! Cur), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (OlulliK Curl.6 20,6 00, (UllllllK Curj Otto, 7 02,7 50, IDIllllieCar) 10 OU p. ui., 12 Ul lllKht.

jvxpress lor tioston wllliout eliaugo, 11 UO n. in.
week-du- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

Lutsklll express, (l'urlor Car), s 20 a in weekda)s.

WASHINGTON AND THU SOUTH.

Koi llaltliiioru mid Washington, 3 60, 7 20 8 82'
0 20, 1 .y.u. ,., i3Wl 12 31 tH.,niK Cur;, i iZ.

IDililiiK Curj, 3 12, 4 41, I62u CouKrei.-sion-
Lliuited, Dlnlnis CurJ, o 17. DM lint-lijl- SLur, 7 31 (IJiulug Car) p. m., and 12 UIlilllllt week days. Sllllduya, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, II 23.tt.ul.,12Uj,l l2 UllnK Curj 4 41,'l02U ColJ

Krcsaioiial Limited, llliliiK- - CurJ, 06.1 lltlnlui-C'- J,

?.ai ,lu'"'KCurJ p. ut. and 12 03 niubl.ror Isultlltiore. ucuiiiiiniui.tti,.,, u e, .. ... ., o.
and 4 01 p ui week days,6 osund 11 10 p m dally!

KOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llruud str,.t hIuIIm., ..iu nai...
bridiio-K.i.-r.-. .'.mi ".r.'.".v."- - w lw lllllllllCSl U.,.,-i- liliuutesj, 4 CO SU lilllllltesj, 7 to p. 111!

lilllllltesj, 7 Oo p lu, '

in Jti,"r1"-- ' f nss, 0 oo, 8 30,

leiu'lul.aUl',lT5lllliililesJ,a3U lit) l.iliiut.sl,
103 lulliutesj, 4au 170 lilinulesj, 61X1 I'ii

ill liutesl.O JOlOjinlnutesJ p in. hundays, 5UO,
..iS'i.Vfi1'6. '"'""'ea, 8 30, 9 00 173 lnlmiUs,iniiiutesj a in, and 4 30 175 inlnutusj p m.Sl.Kluxeill.loii train, 7 Ou am dully.

Kor CupuMu), AliKlesuu, Wlldwood and Hull)Hcueh-r.xpr- ess, 900 am, 2 30, 4 0.1, 5UJ ii litweckdajB. ftundi.jB.S2Uu in. CapeMay only,lBUpu,alUuruuy. Hxtursion, 7 Ul u ni dally'.
Kor Seu Isle City, Oeeuu City, Avaloit uudStouii llurbor-lixpte- sa, bill a, ut., 2 30. 120.

- ',S,eck a,u)fr- - Sundays. u. ut. lCx.'
vursiun 7 a in dully.

Kor Souicrs 1'olut Kipress, 5 00, 8 30, 10OJ. ui., 100 Saturdays uiily, 3 uo, 4 00, 5 00, tt 30p. in. wtek duya. Muuduys, 3 00, 8 U0, 9 iU. V bu. ut. und I 30 p. ui.
I. H. HurcuiNsoN, J. K. Wooit,

Uon'l Muuauor. (Icu Axu

r w w v M MMWWV

Webster's
Silteniatioiial
Ii6iioiiary

Tho Ono Great titnmlnrd Authority,
d ll.LIIIU If. H huiin'iuo L'ourt,

Htaiiclaril
of the IT. H. ov't I'rlntliihj
(tltlce, tho V. H. HupiTino i
uuut nn iq nwia nilpif mo Conrti, and of near
17 Kit tlio Hchoolbooka,

Warmly
CiiiiiiiofilotI

by State RuperlntendenU (

of School. CollfKH
itenU.aniloUierKiluriitorit
(uuiuBv niuiuri iiiuiiuvi

Tiiviilmililm
lu tho Iiousi'lioM, nml t(t
thA iHlK licr tiolioiur .c.
f(8jfuiml inaii. and hi If

;thb best for practical use. !

It 19 cay to lliiil the word wanted,
t Ii cuy to ascertain the pronuncla''on

It sca.iy to trace the crowtli ol a word.!t Is easy to learn what a word mean,.

ii,i,! ". , !.rK "tonne snym
'

., ,......iS.ilh'if.'i ro,l.' from tlio press with a
.

i
v .,.,,,.- tii(rniti ii

i i
!

i t
yi?'lft,!lttllM,ttl 61lKTMll.Hi, 'Hm

out Tim uust.w optruntn pages tent on ippucauo- - Oj
i.. .f r m iiu litAM CO., lamaem,

ifirinRiipiir, ,uui.., u.o.n.
.'wwUVOUOOtOVO


